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Now is the timc lo Build Your Home.
:Ai (Is assist you with your plans.

The I dumber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are a!ways careful to protect OUT
customers hy selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.

Dealers in I .umber, Paints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky,
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VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I warn Purina Chick
Startena for my baby chicks."
50
(7, of the baby chichi led average rations die. You can
when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
save 90
expensive.
Be in the 90' class. Give your baby
chicks a chance to earn large profits for

you.
Phone us for Startena.
growing today!

Start them

For Sale by all Grocers

PURINA
CHICK

STARTE
p

ve,714 DA,11411,4,AIA

1V.

Browder Milling Co., Distributors
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The First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in transacting their banking business with this institution during
the past 35 years.
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January 10.-John the HeidIst te•
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• vol.,. fruit, heaven and the &seem
Ot the Holy Spirit upon Hiss i Matt
3 II, Ill
Andrew, Philip and N.
thane& ..ittuborate John's teifilustuy
by de. luring that Jesui le the Siesolah
of whom Moses and the prophets did
write the very Son of liod
January 1f.-Jeou* la the bestow,'
of eternal life
Ha Is the only be
gotten SOU I.•1' Liao Father, who ghee
etoruel life to Dover who believe VIA
Hint. Moe. thyd abase ,sio give life.
Jesus to divine.
January N.-Jeans testifies to the
Somali, as W01111•11 that He 111 the
IfeeeStt. tile ability' le disZleas
Secrets of the wouten's heart and life
convinces her that He is divine.
January 31.-The creative act by
which nye thounand men, benides wom•
en and children, were fed from a few
smell loaves and &thee, with a supei
abundance left over, denionstretes the
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Feb
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Miro Lillatl do uatuatial was
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This Jeans dld, therefore tie Is the
peoutleed St revisit
February 21 -Jesus Is divine be
as.., at HI. ,:oussaaid Laeartor a
wan dead four Jays psi raised to
I Ifs.
February 1.8. --LudIvIdvel love to olcd
Iii Wall 1 supreme obligations The
3econd Commandment Is like unto the
First, In that it •'enter. In love.
March 1.-Jenus le divine be,avi,
lie value trots. God and went to God
(John 13:8). Though Jesus bold1)
claimed to be the I.ord. yet He stooped
to render the most mental sorrIce to
HI* disciples.
March 14.-Jeous delisted equality
with tied cud therefore tusked
disiciples to place their faith In Hlio
at the divine being, just the same ay
In tiod.
March 21.-Jesus proved his d,div
by coming forth from the grave. Tit!.
Is the unquestioned SIMI of His deity
- -Water of Life
If ye know what He te preparing :or
you ye would be too glad.
He will
oot, it may ha glee you a fell draught
till ye come up to the well head sad
drink, yea, drink abundantly, of the
Dire river of the water of ilfe that
proceedeth out front the throne of God
and from the Lantb.--Samuel Ruttier

turn

Moody on Enthusiasm
Enthusiasm means "Ili (lad"; and I
,ant underntand hew any man can
realize hie standing before Owl arid
nut he on fire 365 days In tbe year
Any man wile goes into busbies& and
leesn't throw his heart into It doeaa't
Now. why net go into the
succeed
Lord's work as eat neatly as Into ath
letIca? -D. 1. Moody.

Purpose of Prayer
Tbe purpose of prayer is
gag will dune -8. D Gordon
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Grow Good
Crops.
To grow good crops use plenty
of high-grade ferlilii.er.

The
Old Homestead
is the best to he had. Make
your arrangement with us now
for what you need.
We have a supply of the very BEST COTTON SEED
at a reasonable price. Get your supply now and be
ready for an early crop.

CITY COAL CO.
FULTON, KY.
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Now is a good time to renew
subscription for The. Ad e ertiser another year. Don't
wait until your name is dropped
from the list. A 1.00 bill will
place you in goo dst:inding een
our list for one year.
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tle, secretary and treasurer ai,,•
A. M. f'ruse. auditor. 14irecteit
to us. We'll he glad to act
are G. T. Bogard, B. ilerrine.
as your building counsellors.
ton, Martin .1. Insull, Samte•
Instill. I,.1V. .Nicl.ellen, liar.
tong experience has taught
Reid :ind A. A. Tuttle.

us much about the different
material:and their uses which
cater into your plans. In
planning the new home, remodelling the old one, or in
making an addition, feel free
to discuss your problem with
as. ,No obligation.
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Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
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It eliminates the drudgerv ot kitchen %sock. It supplies sufficient heat
for cooking, but no %s ash: %sat-mill
to raise the temperature. II is safe,
easy Imi operatic and durable. The
Ness Perfection is it tle,.it to the
cook and entire family. We ins ite
your inspection. Ii %sill pay you
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Enjoy the Great Outdoors!
And get the utmost out of that enjoyment by having the
proper tools and implements. We have specialized for
years in 'iarden Tools of a guaranteed quality at reasonable pfices. Call and see our line.

Come to us with your Hardware Problems.
glirt;:
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Morn Without a New Tie?
Not a single one in this community, alter he has seen thy splendid
arras Ill
new colors and patterns 444: lime prepared for Faster. Priced
at $1 to $1,:;o.
Fine new Shirts are ready, too, in
I the new colors and patterns.
• all

New Shirts are Ready.

NEW SPRING CLOTHES
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HELP WANTED
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want to cry. hear ',Main long----lie not to be able to keep 44serrel
ing for her dead mother. If
Experienced cigar makers
you have a high sense of honor
on shape or straight work. We
Variety
JInd life to see a scheming %il- can also place 15
or 20 girls '('ho
K.ris
Ito
ium knocked out and an honest in
learning department. Apply CAll .1! 11, 1.Ar...
man reign. get the plot.
I tAIII,, 1.10. at Itio. s,t, 11,1
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CIGAR CO.
1,..1 A it•-1.V 6/1,
The expression department
Third and Fourth Sts,
of Chestnut Glade is going to
Fulton, Ky.
An Efficient Druggist
present this play. April 3,

'I he kind that is away from the ordinary. Loey
plant suits made with all the style and goodness
that can possibly be crowded into a garment. If
you are blessed with a boy dress him up tor Easter.

Boy's Lony-Pant Suits --many with 2-punts at $9.75
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals anti the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring. •ot.tr family here.

Smith's Cafe
BIC DINNER EVERY DAY
rrO eel'I s
4

,
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N %LI TS In Stylish
Footwear for Spring.

$5.00 to $7.00
Our line of BUSTER BROWN SHOES are best lOr Children. Wearing
quality and comfort are the essential features of our shoes for children, for
child's shoe should feel easy and lit well in addition to being durable. Bux
your children's shoes here and they will satisfy in all detail.

Faithful Admirer
••‘%- L,LL't [ILA -1,,ry ).41.1 told rift.,
isssises? ashed Ilse butbuild.
-Not ut all." answered the Ail,
'You told It to Me yourself
1 ws•
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The season s smartest hats are here

Mean
14.1 Minx Is a mean old CI144.
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• Nletsu' If that guy was ertating
t!, South Sea Islands he would thri.).
111•1,1'14 over the rail for the
• io sli(e after."

Happy heads
those
oios.iat
:
ti It w"r
are.

Your Ni iv Spring Hat should he correct as to style, shape. %%•eight and price. That's
what it will be if you purchase it from us. We are showing the very latest colors, in fact,
any color to suit your fancy. They are stylish and snappy.
At $5.00 to $7.00 including the Stetson line.

Days Nowadays
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rho brightt,st. the snappiest Spring
Shoes produeed are here for your
selection. NIINN-BUSH Oxfords
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OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
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Now $50 Less and
"At Your Door
ESSEX "6" COACI $ 829
HUDSON COACH 1259
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Save \OUR. the sun shines, then
\\ hen the -rainy (Illy- eiunes
find yotn• bartk book your lw:4 umbrella in protecting you from
;ity's stortlis. ()pen an account limy
‘vith u. You'll kw delighted to :.,ee
ho‘v rapidly yoUr fli(111CY ;Iel'1111111

\\ iktv

I

ti 110

iii. Al; \\
1 1 111l ,
\II'

1

I

:11 rile,

Hudson Brougham - Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan -

kii

1)roH.I.
and "i lw'. rci•III\
,il'lIIIiI (Ititc1111,1,1, iii I 111,
Arkansas last %%.cek. Ile also h ad
four-y4..ar..41141 SIM With nun ,
Ilattibal Seat visited 114.1.
dont, Mrs. (lift% at Mr.
Vill
Clark', last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Iliff is in a ‘.ery serious
condition,
'Mr. and .NIrs. Will 1Vadi. had
:ill their children at their house
ii'I' Sunday. One 441 the Inlys
,„„r k, it Missis.sippi and the
allter ;11I tutu t'ity, and the
daughter lives near Fulton.
Brother Butler had a good
‘‘al to hear him Sunday :tad
Siiiiday night.
Miss Ina Belt.cv, who is attending school at Murray. was
at home last week. She came
home on account of the serious
illness of her brother. Guy, who
is in the hospital at Memphis.
Mr. Marion Bolton and wife,
and Mrs. Carnie Jackson, of
Fulton %Vt.I't. visitors at Air.
Itoralil Elliott's Sunday; also
F. .lint Murchison and family
thu Mr. Joe Nloori. and wife.
Mr. I/. llarilit,ii and wife
visited at N1r. 1Vill Clark's Sonia.. afternoon.
Mr. Bock Walston and wife,
Bryant \\*Whims visited Mr. and tli,. (leo, Vittc h
Sunday,
and
l'aul VVilliants
%1 - 11Cd

\viirry
(1:0'
latl'S. Tilt'
t lit liltIll Vith a stibAzillt 'Nil hank at..
volltlt.

BANK
THE FARMERS
Fulton,
Ky.

This covers all costs - freight,
tax and the following equipment:
Front and Rear Bumpers, Elec.
tric Windshield Cleaner, Rear
View M irror,Transmission Lock
(built in Radiator Shutters
Metu-Meter, Combination Stop
and Tail Lighi
War* via advertising

So there is no uncertainty about
the price you pay No misieading "F.O.B.Factory"or so-cat,
"list" prices, to which freight,
tax,equipment and sundry other
charges must be added lud son
Essex A. Y. D. prices tell hat
you pay and ALL you pay

a. b. priciss with former standard equipment the, woul.1 bee

ESSEX "6"COACH '735 HUDSON COACH '1135
Hudson Brougham '1385 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan '1610
The lowest prices at which these cars ever sold

The "AYD" Plan is Saving Buyers
From '25 to'50 on Every Car

Kramer-Maupin Motoi(

\\ oil., Old Man,
Quick Work!

1519
1750

I Icadquorters \I \

\I \CHINE 511(11', Fultion, k‘.

01•1;1111•HOY.1110.14.11,ailla•••••••

,1 „ 1 1,•,1

Sunday:
N1r. Bryant WillianN and son.
Fletcher \vent with them.

,war

That:s Iteal Tire Service! 'l
lit and oat aliii4,4t be-1,11'c yoil hate' time
to betAnne acquainted. Tiii.d's tin. kind ,•:
prompt service that. is buildin4..! ..ur tire ha-iness in this community.
The prompt and until\ 141,1 .4.t4elt,44,14 444
thoroughly trained Lre iii. i, .
a job done right. T11444 .
thing from the mere !1..'.4l.heapplication of a Ait•%1 'Wt..
.141,1 back of this service is our ca4niple!, -lock of Firestone Full-Size Balloons and
ilegular Gum-Dipped Cords -the best tires
ool ••thl! e
made. Get acquainted ii 'h
Ilex in prompt, reliable • ,. -e! \ ., e. I.
44S'Ill a%
•
•
•

CHM

r

4Ctitalib'

•

Twin City Service Station

?l-!ONE 330

LUFF.FELSIS

Beelerton News

'he high school students, ik._
- ste ad (Wirt e Tift're rent Teacfir ..17-r
have charge of the chapel programs now and the oe
n
anranged by Miss Alnia Bushart
last Monday morning was of
unusual interest. "Listening in"
over the radio twenty years
(roni now and discovering the
carimi.: occupations of the pi''
kill( students, formed an 4.11.10Yable ft'at lire of the program.
miss Lucile Hicks was the
zitest of Miss Louise Liyingston
iit-ii ,Monday night.
l'he IlitIlleS 44f Miss Alargare:
Wil,,,Il and Ali% Ernest Card‘‘ 4411 were no! given last NVeek,
.it the list of students who were
pri.moled from I ti 44 eighth

CENTRAL ST.
Filling Station — Battery Service
,• 4., ,r.• for their \‘441-1i.
Open 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
l;eneva
Awn: last Thursday night with
irl
it7i711 Aliss Louise Livingston.
Prof. .1. E. Eirksey \vas the
of Air.
G ay n ;t1141
amil) last Frida).
Mr. and Airs. A. D. Itaymer
• pent Saturday night aml Smi
lay with Miss 1.mHe flicks.
Mr. and :11. r...-,ted
Mr.
Mr,

Y

UNE

OurDay at Our Store/
:‘1)1(11 89 9 and Mt
Ask its about OLIVER DAY. Come in and
see what we have for you. We are going to
give you some valuable articles.

The One Occasion
%N here

must

sure is when a
is called.

absolutek

be

funeral

director

/tic cannot afford

take a chance on inferior

to

ser\ ice

‘Va1,
1
ii

at such a time.
It

is

mainly

to

where to get the
the

stillwish

teach

kind

that

folks

of sers

these

talks

are appearing in this paper.
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FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.

\

It It,
Mrs .1.
11441444
bas been riti4 ally ill
!fie
terian
nese h..s.pitH al Sall Frallei,c,i,
Cal. Iler conditi•oi is slim Is\
in-ipro‘ing and
a test' weel,s
,he expected home.
Nliss
11ro‘vii was the
guest 441 Miss Loudean
last Saturday flight
S It.'it' Air

jk•

:Ind

(la.%

1 l'

'
7!

VA"

III
,\

INCORPOR•TE,
D F. LOW!' • • • A.',. STUBBLEF1ELD

AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
1
.12..- at.1

List Saturday night tc'it ii
Etigem.
ard
EuL.ene Lyn ,
, d Fulton :/14 1-04.41 241,
parew-.
H
,

,pt.111

Kentucky Hardware &
Implement Company
c.lit:R(:11 sTitErr,
W. BAT1S, Pres

k
S111 \1

.
V and TreaS.

We have a nice lot of fine 2-year
old Columbia, America, Butterfly,
• Pink and Red Radiance, Sunburst
and Russell. All monthly bloomers that will bloom this year at
$1 each or six for $5. Also some climing roses. R. S. Williams.

Oses

at
iy,
rs
at
is.

FuuroN ADVe.R MPH
r,(4 lit AIM; AT MOM!' DEVELOPS the ENTIRE COMIVIUNIT).
velitinli111111111111111111111,

Save with safety at the

RP92

or Milling CP.
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Tiy our store first.
1 he price is right.
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Shoe ichuil(.iing.
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icaologr 'Service

FLOUR

store
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Evans-Boaz Nag Co

)11()Ilt•

Noun, PIMTUsT

k.

:i()

A. J. kk'ril..thi
'ht. Shoe 1<ebuilder.

I aundry.

. \lain and Church Sts.

318 ‘Valitill St.
Plume .401
Vice 1)elis ca. \ .

FRY

it

s

Culver's
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream

11;''

•

J

!
r
e,4 :

1 )

A home product by a
home factory

'

,

C/iSt

'7:4 it

r

Culver Bakery
Company.
Hornbeak Bros. Bakery (o.
1,„"rpnraiml
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,
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ORE

I It'

si( d

Wall Paper -:- Glass

Phone 624

,•
1,1
toda f
insurance. You bus protektion aLzainst loss by
lire, windsti Ins, !huff, urijurand even death.
Premiums 111,1) sCCIII 11101, butt ()11 klIOW tilt
1,CrICIIIS are ssorth the price.

Coulter & Bowers
Successors: to Coulter & Kelly.

There is one form of protection, flosses er, that
all of us in this community enjoy every slay and
it ober*: ,,rr
wre• te-nt." ‘Ve never can know
boss, many lives it has saved, how much sickness
it has presented, ln,11 mans hours of cun tetir_
meta it has inotiOit to out homes

5.

Nenew your old car

i hi , poari.tion is the sci .ike iendkaed by the
and faith.
husikess FitCh tit mlf
ItiII‘,iuirdi cliii sh.uiI Inds.
matter %s lid(

S. P. MOORE & CO.

CIIIC112,C1It'y 1111.1

faCC

t()

(Is \Mil mod, shtcltcr, 4:14411111V And ihr 1.thr:

,sitics
IR% c,

of life.

AND

-

Upholstering of all kinds.

t.X. 94`

`.<

\II 1Vilrl, toiaranteed

You will find their ads
II

paper. 'Hies
parrotracze.
your friini, in time of need'

and &WI.% e

lilt

Thq .1/

you want tipholsiered in Tapestry,
Morehair or Valour we can do the
job at little cost and make it look
just like it was out of the factory.

ill

this

Mir 1,4c1)CIOUs

ESSSENSESNRSSgYnSSWSS

302 Main St. Fulton, Ky.

;
7,

WILLIAMS

PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money

**

*

IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.

1:citci.
-Iiigati.
unipletrly
sSislLili

Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.

i.

tlimpped, per‘.1.s
atii I Are at yui..1,

3i.

c, day or night. iAo ans

Place.

cITY GARACiE
LctI & raylor, Props.

1)rinling us Superior Qualitu.
and Our Good

+

For Wrecker Service

It is that link artistic touch that characterize,s our

tooMERMiLL
BOND

++4+++++++.:.*•*+

PHONE 38

re.rm.

or

++++

and save yourself money by trading at home

Beautiful line of samples to select
from. We are located at

Printing

39!) I PINE 399

Read the Ads in This Paper

If you has c a nice piece of furniture

We do all kinds of Job

PLUMBING

•

Automobile Recovering

1

!iiddleston

Try us with )our Next Order.

Phone
FC'fliCf
i hirC211P. 111;?..1

FUL:ION, KY

Guy Bennett
Is now serving everything
good to eat at his

Restaurant
/7:11.1P[IT2k172S10[1.10,11J

11;112n-wiz

110 lake St

,

on Fourth street, opposite
Cigar Factory

11.1
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Fulton Adveitiser Trinity Fpiscopal hiss 11aptio church
Ghorch.
C. II. Was ten, Past°.
Ill. 1 tk.
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Soonla,% School, 9
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J. V. Freeman, Pastor
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ill
1,11 1 111'11' last i'u'gtiliii
till'
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l's Cluing

att.1
1' 1 •L‘
.5 ,!...1
.‘ 11 .1rt. . 1.1 111;111
AtIc11.1 4 he'.' ..ttr% wt.",

I 13111 1.1

night, Ill,. In'i'll,1011
ii

011 ItlY11 1 111'

iui'juii, Ii

51 1 1 1.01' ‘‘

t% as served to it large gatht.rItic
II' the 1114,1111)er,, ot' the
Church News
tty-,te,. were 1
t.11
Vri4114 Y. Altril 2. \%
1\ , ItI..
NIr. ;r i o t
Friilay, when thy Hire,. hours
ii 'Ii' tteil zitt 14411111 11111$ tll'iltlt
)Fi1l141 II
tn. 1111,1 that 1311/1
devotion, from 12 to •I
‘13.13.
hy (13
•
lit. observed. Ito . III)' Ill Iii
lite ten day revival sert ices \yin
111.1.1.
Soltdo,
13, or
lull Ihis occasion 55111 be sent
it c•re announced to begin .‘
The III 1,11111 pro,ed tII..
committee of the vlitirch it
it ti Het Ittissell and sing- the
10):11,1t• 4. (.111,
for the maintenance quite aft
er to be with us at that tinie.'Jerusalem
l'hristiatt support of 1114. IS 3 lomint 1131! slimier and
Every one interested in the of the plaves of our Saviour', Sery ellio,s;41de I 111141 i'S I'll
sacred
good 1 11:11 can be done in the
!toting the supper 11,111r, s,
I o,, it, are invited to attend all
1),‘ the
-he 1.entoti offering envel- toasts ,vere
I hese services and the church
,
it'
member. .4 on,
opes should be utillzed and
oiember• are urged to come.
made ready tip In. 11'1 11111(11 With hood and -picedSt th et,
Blackards
met
\Viirner
The
the special offering on Eastei humor to make Ilicin tho)
.Aith Mrs. (TrIngles and 5Irs. StItitlay,
•
and the Easter offering ly enjoyed.
honte
hostesses
at the
Clark :is
The Ilrothet hood
interests still be plot''
local
for
president,
of the former. The
hoth III ill' Ii?,'
ed
meeting
M.Scruggs called the
ind.rest and promis,..,
Easter.
putt's
on
the
in
found
to order and the opening hymn
Itelpfol
1 1" 11" church.
Mrs. This. II. (.11111""
,vas !tutu; The short business
Wai'ii,
ed tr"m
si1/11 was held illId Litterwarti ret"r"
ill attendleader. 5Irs. Graham Mc- where she has been %%oho is int.
,
• ot
NIt'-•
on
her mother,
:Ince
Donald tool, charge of the profrom her Neel], Ky., litteniled the mi
grain. Fier subject for the Pr"ving glitistartorily attending of the Eastern St. , T
Bilde lesson, "If Jesus Shoold "Peliati",n• „‘",ttle :lifts. Chap- night 11 1111 11'3.- 1
Rec. service last :Jimmy
\v ho
(.„irt,
\\• I •• Io,,,
1,411 1
Dini ?.. After this. ,she man WILLS taki'll ill alIlt .11liguti
.
1'1111011.
li'avi'
the `Th"1.11/•
‘‘.is assisted iu the program on t"
Miss Hatt le •t1 at' '.11
.1,1 1).inese condition in Amer.ca.
MIS,Is 10'11 C.111113.11. ',1
seleeteil a. organist
been
har. Nledame, Davi,.
for Trinity. and till. inus;cIlll F11111111, 111.1 11111i 1 )II. 1131'111'1'i
m".
1'1'1,, tvit II a
Ii' 55
anti Sunday was decided!,-.di, ac itt \\*
1:1,to tea, holy A
thai
itoberlsol., presented the most 1'10.. \VIth Mis,"r'.g."1.Y "I ti"
intereting clippini.rs from :he "17,111. there IS It ""tie"alde
sponse from tile I.mg„regation
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
Miss 111argaret Allen favored in the singing.
Now is the 111111' Ill 111,111!
"
'
1 the
Several candidates (
as ith a beautiful piano -do.
,I131115
11/111 1 ha%e 3 litre
Little Mary Ellen Atocci., g.tv,, position of organist have been
Ill 1 II
tried mit, and the music has stif- hit of soft Maple
Iwo readings. w ho' were
tyre(' stnnewh:II from that fact, feet high. that 1 11111 t'10,311,4 0111
joyed by all.
at bargain prices. These trees
al.1.10Unled
to but it is felt, that now the SeThe m"tillg
quick growing and all hire
n eet April 6, with Mrs. J. V ,:leetion has been made, that arc
been itw.pootoci. learebai
rieeman, waisted boom-res: oiore enjoyment will bc tind See
or writ,
R. A. \VAlilt
of
the
lie Batts. Note change of date'from the musical portion
FORD, Jot
I rom April 12 to April 5. Our- •service will be noticed.
•
:%1 l's• J"h"
jog social hour the hostesses charge
of her
served a delirious ice cilurse.
M rs. J. J. (),„,„ „„.1:,1rs.civirch school, la :
I. Nolen attended the confer_ tr ..everal wet.ks' at
ence in Union City, Titesilav ing ni at ti in 'et ,, .,"
MUM have been very gratifying who care for !In.,'
afternoon.
t o }ic y to t xperienet. the plea- ala
piek wit a
NIkstitott ,...1o6 (las, or the
meet tire of her pupils at her return. Shop, where . 1 ,
tioroL„.
at tio. hum.,
Dr. Itoyd spent Tuestlay
expt.rt v,,orkti
an t•linton attending to v hureli af- ''I,, 1(11(1 who..
arti
31,„.,
kept clean an,
air's.
i lay session.
NIrs. Boyd has been suffer- it is safe frorn
Airs.It'
',tic,officer of
mg from flu for the past week infection. Udtion
'II' '"•
'ending th. II tutul NI1-,s,
rnPrnvi"g* are s"re fur
Iii
tcrence In I_ mon ('its' this eek.
and yin.
Mesdames R. A. Brail, 1 1,11 11
.tny w here else.
Bennett, A. G. Ilahlrolge. .1. I'.
Master and Journevtnen
:-erugg-z. ('ha-.
ait end Barbers
d the conference ill Um,o
.
IL I.. l'atterson,
WeduesdaS.
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Why be without a I loosier Cabinet when it is so easy to
own one? $5.00 NMI deliver any Hoosier 'Cabinet. You
can pay tile balance in small weekly or monthly amounts.
ii',"!'
.ti//011" YOU.

CgrAhani Furniture Co.
I ake Street, Fulton, Ky.

It Pays to Look Well

Children.

First Christian
Church

11.

I

Central Church
0 t Chist
sib
It.
Preaching and communion.
Ii a, in. and 7:00 p.
Women's Bible ("lass. \Vettnesday, 2:00 p.
Beginners' Bible class, \\
nesday. .1 :00 p.
I'rayer meeting. \V
.
700 p. 04.
Kriday, p. Ill . 7hill,7
song Drill, 7
kWh.
'sandy.
lv invi!.e.1 to

•

Sh

Ili

deavor
basentent.

p. ni.

.N1 r.os

Ill

two of White'...Cream Vero:doe... 11
cannot leti,t where III two-tr....I a, I
muccesaful remedy I/
It Mo..•
1. h t. the wortai atel
I
I,,' 1.,
1.5 H ,. y7,Ii
health to hat,
y

is 3

Thoroughbred Hampshires for Sale
good time to rene,,

Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
WE GIVE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Motor Equipment, Ambulance, Three S. Lie S. Hearses
Grave Vaults with
Brassfteld

Burial Dresses, Men's Suits.

Complete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals

1., A. Winstead, E. C. Jones and Patti Ethridge.
Mrs. .1. C. Yates,. Lady Assistant.
TELEPHONES

Melt
Price

the' 1
in
men
chat
fait!
:IS I.

III
1111.

This is the largest price slash that the 1:41r(I NI4d4ir (:ompanv has made since
I I.

1020.

T4i

di5,,r4p4ontitient place

44r,.ler

tire
10‘e
4•4441‘

FluN\ till' ylltll"

I,

Ky.

Wanted
W. W. JONES

11.11111 S.'11 i S97).
.Hd

Fordor Sedail $660 $565
Tudor Sedan $580 $520
Coupe - - - $520 $500

1.•niled to all to attend these

your subscription tor The Adertiser :mother .,ear. Ikon larrtm
ana
wait 1
our name is di opped
yi/II
II/ Il'Ir •
from the list. A $1.00 bill will
write W. E. Williams, Route
place you in good ,tunding tot Water Valley,

REDUCED

BEL

on closed car models

SICYTIIERS

It.

Evening services, 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is ex-

L.. A. WINSTEAD

FULTON, KY.

PRICES

%Ault f..r symptmrp,
your
Pi, kering, Supt.
children. These para,itt i ar.• th.• grt•tt
Alorning services. 11 a. ni. .e.struyer;
A
of (.1111.1 Ii.. If ,..ta
',Mint' Christian Endeavor, reason to thiak y•:ur
A-cm, a t
Akei,
qutektv.•
hiltlilt.'1410 3 Ili.'
I

.ur 1, .! I' it' one \ l'0r.

a SO-yeast Guarantee.

NI
11,•11

Name and at hi
Ill
every man. or woman over -10 years old, who
wears cement 1:i f. n::t
Krypt4)1:sni• any bd., wal.
or distant lenses. Our
propnsition will be interestintr and prnfitable ti
yi11 I.

Saunders Optical Co.

Nashville, Tenn.
1.10 8th Ave.
15, 327, 560 "K ryptoh Department"

Snow-White Motor Co.
• 11 t()R1."1 I, I ORD 'If
W17

.1 .

'1.
1 '11!

212 Fourth Street

1914111e (a)

111141.11. It,

.

NE

Repair 1)ei)iirtillent
maintain an l'p-twilate Repair Departi0I) per cent
in :ill
ukplipincill tor handling Ford ears. \ 11 kinds of accessories.
and
I )epartinetii
l(Cpall'
.1.rnold Mullins is
v‘tirk te skilled mechanics.
Percy Barnes is Battery Specialist
keep in mind that

ment and inake a specialty (it Batteries, and

401111114116".„_
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Mil.
114o
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